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Shadows of the South Seas,
Seen on Broadway
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PUZZLES PEN OF LEARNING

Whether Petrified Sol of Sho la a
I FomiI or Freak of Nature,

It Question.(

What apenrs to be tb petrified pole
ot a carefully made shoe hue been
submitted by John T. Held, a iululng
engineer of Lovelock, Sew, to Dr.
Juiuea F. Kemp, professor of geology
at Columbia university, and to Dr.
William 1. Matthew, paleontologist of
tlio Aiucrlcun Museum of Nuturul
History.

If It la what It looka like. It la proof
that human beluga were walking about
lu shoes of tiner workmanship than
are made today on tills continent,

10,tXiO.0O0 and SOO.IHM.OU) years
ago, the New York Times states. The
seeming fossil whs found lu blue lime-
stone of the Triasslc period on a sum-
mit In the southern extremity of the
Humboldt mountain range In Nevada.

Both Doctor Matthew and Doctor
Kemp said that the object was the
uioat surprising Imitation by nature
of the workmanship of man which had
ever come to their attention, but that
it was absolutely impossible that it
could be a Kenulne fossil because the
evidence was overwhelming that tho
career of human beings on earth was
not over half a million years, where-
as the Triasslc rock of which the neat-

ly sculptured sole Is made more- an-

cient.
It would fit nicely a boy of ten op

twelve years. The edges arc as smooth
as If freshly cut. Hut the surprising
part of It Is what seems to be a double
line of stitches, une near the outside
edge of tho solo anil the other about
a third of an Inch Insldo the first. Tho
'leather" Is thicker Inside the inner
welting and appears to be slightly bev-

eled so that at the margin, half an
Inch wide, which runs outside, the sole
Is something like an eighth of an Inch
thick.

The symmetry Is maintained per-
fectly throughout. The perfect lines
pursued by the welting ami the ap-

pearance of hundreds of minute holes
through which the sole was sewed to
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the shoe are the things which make
the object such an extraordinary freak
In the eyes of the scientists who ex
nmlncd It.

SPECIAL DAINTIES FOR LENT L
Gilda Cray, Kew York's most daring dancer, who introduced South

Sea syncopation to Uroadway. At the famous Rendezvous Supper Club
smart society gathers after midnight to admire Gilda's tytphic sinuity
and listen to the tropical tones of "Ty.Tec," htit fox trot of the South
Sea;

CHASING CHICKENS IS
FLIRTING WITH DEATH YOUR BRAKES WORKING?

sizes ot Thermoid BrakeJA11 In stork now. C. A, Lock- - 4
wood Motor Co. i iSANTA ANA. CAU . Juno 10

(United . Press) Ir a dog pesiersthe poultry and rabbits of u ueigl-bo-

and gets shot.' the dog "lias
J. O. NEWLAND & SON

DEALERS IN DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
pluce at Iho tlnui" It was killed.

Judge Williams gave the verdict
lo Folger on grounds that the dog
had been flirting with death.

How Rigors of the Season of Fatting
Wars Alleviated In the "Good

Old Days."

Our ancestors, were In the hnhlt of
observing Lent with such strictness
that they promoted the tlsh Industry
almost as greatly us they did their
own spiritual welfare. But their re-

ligious teal did not altogether discour-
age their epicurean taste, and certain
particularly palatable ways of prepar-
ing fish become great delicacies.
. Herring pie tickled the fancy even
of royalty. The city of Yarmouth.
England, was bound, by au ancient
charter, to make the king an annual
present of 1U0 herrings baked In 24

pies, and certain gentlemen In the
reign of IMwnrd I held their land by
tenure of supplying these sumo dain-
ties for the royal table. Lampreys
were ulso a fuvorite Lenten dish.
These became bo popular that they
formed the subject of various royal
edicts, nnd decrees, mid the city of
flloueester, gained greut renown
through the excellence of Its prepared
lamprey product. The wlnile, the

the grampus and the
while not exactly Hsli, were considered
fishy enough to bo suitable for Lenten
consumption, and great prices were

paid for especially toothsome morsels
of these animals.

just naturally committed suicide,"
according to a legal opinion re-

cently handed down by judge it.
Y, Williams, of the superior bench.

A. J. Kolger shot a do belong- -

Mng lo Ills neighbor M. L. Slmms,
nfter Kolger declared that the dog
had continually pestered his chlck- -
,nu nn, I riihlil.'H

PLANT8.

For sale, kale plants and late cab-
bage plants, by the 100 or 1000.

EAKL VOSBUHOH, '
tnt Fullerton St.

erty Is carefully maintained. Jn any t
event, however, arrangements should 'HOW TO SECURE BETTER SERVICE ON RURAL PHCNE LINES Siinins brought a suit for 1

acaliiHt Kolger for dnnf-ge- s.

although tho dog was on KoPrer'sbo made to finance lift! maintenance
of the line and this should be done Sunday, June 11. Specialby either quarterly, semi-annu- or ,1 7' t .. .. - .... 1By J. R. Farrlngton, Roseburg Manager of the Pacific Telephona

and Telegraph Company. In evening, and:" .,". ' " "T":.,Z "nV,.!! Mrs. Stanton
against each shareholder. The special sermon on "Uepent- -

'amount of this assessment will do. ance.
pend upon the number of sliarehold- -In nn . fr..rt lo assist tile stnckhold-- -

f rural telephone lines to obtain a
iniuiii of nervicv ami to better un- -
Uli'l dip eoiiMtructlon Hml main-o- f

their lines. H series of ntll-- t
li:ive Keen arranged for. The first

will .leu) with the financing.
'I'hng i,tiil maintaining' of rural
i.

The Pacific Tclephoue and Telc- -

w
. by

joint resiionsibilily for telephone
service maintaining , and keeping a

good repair its own property.
It is of primary Importance In the

construction, and particularly In the
imiintonfince of a rural telephone
company, no matter how, limited
their operations may be. to first or-

ganize oil a plan sufficiently strong
to permit of successful administra

ers and the amount and condition of
telephone fole and lead line lo main- -.

tain, but it Is very desirable that
sufficient money bo in the treasurer's nd eating ice cream,
bands in advance to take care o( i J. v. I'ieser left for Portland hist
the estimated maintenance expensq Sunday morning and returned to his
for the period the assessment covers. home Tuesday.

Careful financing should content- - Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Meredith,
plate a depreciation of the proporty spent Sunday at the home ot Mr.
that ultimately requires Its gradual Meredith b parents in Dillard. Mr.

aph company lias connected with
i. Ail.Und,OnMnKoseburx exchange almost 600

kiral telephones and throughout the Gias meter alwayy seem, "to tddHe approximately 9000. It is an replacement. A depreciation fund! and .Mrs. Meredith also attended thetion of their telephone property
a!ong husincs lines. slUK on. Z "Tor Good" measure.piportant duty of the Pacific Tele- -

'"" 4: Telegraph company to roll Rural companies throughout theer a good telephone service to this
"'Re number of farmery and this
millol 1. satisfactorily Acrnmnlish- -

should be created by adding to the
regular assessments an amount suf-
ficient to gradually build up a fund
that may be used for extraordinary
repairs, as the replacement of poles,
the carrying forward of other nec-
essary large projects to maintain the

wedding of Mr. .Meredith's sister,
Itettu, of tiiat place, and Marvin
Gentry, of Koseburg. Mrs. Gentry,
taught In the primary room In our
school for the past throe years.

A number of our young people
motored to the forks of tho North

How It Happened.
Prank and Paul are playmates.

Paul Is one year older than Frank,
and, accordingly, is. In an advanced
class ul school. Frank's father Is con-

stantly urging him to study with
greater energy that- - be may come up
with Paul. The other day Frank came
home .from school, his face radiant
with smiles.

He exehilmed: "1'apal Pupal I
am up with Paul!"

"Good, my son," said his father,
"In what class are you now?"

"Oh, I am in the sumo cluss," re-

plied Frank.
"Hut I thought you said you weue

up with Paul?"
"Well, I am. They put Paul buck."

pl wit ln.ut rlose cooperation between
K 'irl who KtinJ Kar- - Jolhest WIA

on, Iho floor- will hanfr 1

Umpuu last Sunday afternoon.
e rural companies and the Pacific
nipany.
Responsibility for good rural

phone service n Oregon Is a d

one between the teleDhone L... :t ,e, U.r TT lJ iVHARVEST HATS, 15o

property in its original, or in an
equal or better condition for serv-
ice. It is only by adopting a sound
financial policy can farmers be as-
sured of continuous and adequate
telephone service.

f "ipany and the farmers, the rural Also boundriain straw hats at 15c.
edges ut 2."c and 35c.

'""iMiiy lurnishlng a line to the
' liange liuiltg and a telephone, the
lephone fnilinnnv furniuhlntr enn- -

tal office service, h lino from the SALE OF LIBERTY BONDS, .
FOURTH ISSUE MICKIE SAYSairai orfice to the exchange limits

a directory; each parly to this

When. mzn. is so ood he cannoi be made

better lie is as jood as dead.

fjany Tticn. chne their compliments and.

praise i.o advice .nd criticism, afte. marriage

f TVV BvRO TWA.T GtTS "TV1

BIG UVPF A HtkA VIHA.Y UP AJj'l .

I aXkMOft3 TWO BVT& CM L
I A UL. AO AM "THEM WOU-Cef- c

eeeux rr oowr vjoom up I

I Uke a nve ocu.au owe
REMEVAeAM,"W VACR VAOWSHJ

jVyTU' ksQaS LOOA J

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will offer for sale at tho of-

fice of the County Treasurer of Doug-
las County, Oregon, in Koseburg, Ore-
gon, at ten o'clock in the forenoon on
Saturday. June 17. 1922, r,li,(Kio of the
Fourth Liberty Bond issue of tbe U.
S. Government.

The treasurer reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Koseburg, Oregon, June 9, 1922.
J. E. 8AWYKK1",

County Treasurer.

state operating one or two lines only,
covering the same general territory,
have found it advantageous to organ-
ize Into an unincorporated associa-
tion wilh of sufficient Rcope
to efficiently manage tho financing
and upkeep to the property. If niore
lines Join together in such an or-

ganization It is apt to become too
unwieldy for successful operation,
anil ns there is practically no over-
head expense involved, there Is no
particular advantage in several lines
going together tn such mi organiza-
tion. In the ase of a large company
owning several lines, or one contem-
plating consolidation of paralleling
pole leads to effect economy and ef-

ficiency In operation, an Incorporated
company will best servo their pur-
pose.

H will lie found that mutual rela-
tions with other farmer lino com-

panies and wilh the Pacific Tele-

phone i nd Telegraph company can
better be carried nut by an organiza-
tion whose officers are empowered
to act for the individual owners of
the line in transacting the ordinary
items of business which are neces-

sary to good service, and are not of
sufficient lmrT'anc or cannot be
held to he acted upon tt rceular or
called meetings of tho stockholders.

A specimen set of bv-la- will be
furnished to any rural company de-

siring It upon spnllcaMon to Jihe
local manager of the Paelfic Tele-

phone and Te'etriph company.
'The propor financing of a rural

telephone company Is an Important
business matter tht Is frequently
norrlected. A company contemplat- -

Standard of Measurement.
In ISStl twenty mitloiis decided to

take their standard of length from
a platinum scale; lion' France, tlie
Jealous guardian of this piece of metal.
Is alarmed to bud that it bus length-
ened by a deinlmicron, or

mills of n metre, suys the HclentDIc

American. The only explanation avail-

able Is that the annua! cleaning of tlwt

bar tuny have been responsible I'or

the platinum molecules. It
will be carefully watched for tbe next
ten years mid the cleaning may have
to be abandoned.

Ml III.
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Itaeralaureate sermon on Sunday,
June II. at II o'clock by Iter. Mr.used to be plain

XTnw ... r
"fi Tost birls ant ortftsinD until

; imarble A. z.nd - requently don't etovef xVJj
--Mt- afterward.

Slirode of tbe M. K. church.
Commencement exercises on Satur-

day evening. June 17, at the Grange
hall. Address by Professor J. F'.
Ilrumbauch of the O. A. C. . Kxer-cise- s

to begin promptly at 8 o'clock

Spread of Health Service.

Sureeii General t.'uinmiiig of the
United Slides public health service
makes u direct appeal when be says:
"Tbe crying .need of the country is
better organisation of. health work in

tbe rural communities. A survey made
by the I'nlted Stall's public health

two eurs ago showed thut
only' It ier cent of our rural districts
tind udefiiate health organization. It
Is a pleasure to announce that this
number lias lllerea-e- d during tlio last
two years from ;t lo tf r out!"

p. m. Kverybody welcome.
..rVr it- - rHEZ HECK SAYSlJ

' V h redder the necktie ; V

ixi 11 " poiDie lorl Tl even the plaineit"oman to be really attnc
vr, tvrn thou8h her hair

"r i'r'ht Lfel" f"U
dandruff. .

The new Wildroot treat
nt won make a remark- -t

change.

WILDROOT
"""a- - bqud Staeapao

for salt ly

U.0YD CROCKER
Sutcemr u, Hamilton Drug Co.

l'i building oe vf onstriictipg a line
should make, o- - have made for them,
a careful cstlunte of the cost of the
nrniw-- t aril st'Tt out with SUffb I' nt

The eighth grado graduates will
hold their commencement excrcisos
at the Grange hall next Saturday eve-
ning, June 10.

The ( amp Cookery club met at the
homo of Mary Hodges last Monday
enlng. The evening was speut In
discussing business matters anil" play-
ing games.

.The Sewing club girls gave an c;
cream social on the school grounds

funds availaMe to carry forward 'he
construction "f '" line as provided
for In the or'it al tins. i

ir ennd pole lne construction
work had lv n dnn. Ih evnen n' '

line repairs, both !.Vor and material
will not be large, provided the prop- -'

Baby Sea Travel Increases.
8o maqy bsy passeiivers are now

eroselng the Atlantic that one of the

big steancdilp lines is providing chil-

dren's cols.
f m X i 1 J . .

last Saturday evening, Juno 2. The
evening was spent in playing games

' N


